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Heavy Blus ; Denim .

Play Suits 79c Cfeiieis79e
fiMmlirl 1 A nr , KTilnmMit vf 1200 Wvr ,Ejm1a.r!v 159L ClerwaT of flesh cofor batlst aroer cor--

i i blue denim play suits trimmed In , red. Folly sets - in ela&tie top, low bust, nedittm skirt length style. Back
Uce, four hose supporters. Sises 21 to, 25. it

is - " rw- - a t n- -
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Thursday, Friday and Saturday the Downstairs Store will feature an extraor-- ;

: dinary sale , of women's and children's hosiery and underwear.' At tne spe-- .

t

ciu sale urines iu win, pay. w. uuy a.yuor s supuiVi1Thursday, Friday and Saturday Sale of C'3

M.JoilK nose 1 ; r Child's Hose Bloomers
89c ;.:$i:;100 Women's Fine Sports Coats

Seconds of the regular 25c pairWomen's; "full. I fashioned and
seamless Dura thread silk Hose nit mercerizea Dioomers wimribbed rgrade.. Children'! fine

.. .1." ,
ii 3

- ii i f elastic at waist and knee. Large 'cott n nose in blade, wnlte and
russets. White, navy and cor--eordovmiu'

with double soles, toes and high
spliced heels. Soma have clocks.
Black,- - white, grey, nude and
cordovan. Seconds. ii

oovan. au regular ues.V41UQ I dOCKfnB-7- S
: Cotton Vests ' '

Women Hose 4 4'-'-'. mm. 1-- -da. ' Oearawav of chilSecon25c leularlv SBci ' Women s finedren's half and three-quart- er '
whiteI and swiss ribbed cotton vests in

band and bodice top styles. RegAU

Women and misses wilt find in this special
offering sports coats fashioned of tweeds,
homespuns, herringbones and polo cloths. Plain

i and inverted pleated back, single and double

Women's cotton, lisle, fiber lUfc .
socks in ItrtA and

and pure thread silk hose i in. "with; tops.,
seamless

'
and full fashioned v sie9r ; u ular and extra sizes. ;

I r - ri JLJ 'iBtyles. Some .are damaged. nioomersV T UU1CU VV
Special Selling of i

200 Trimmed Hats
¬

Broken size and color ' assort 19cment. No phone or mail orders,
sent C 0. P. "

sU,-- ;none seconds. s Clearaway of Regularly 25c Women's light
weight cotton knit bloomers in
flesh and white. Elastic at waist

. women's fiber j silk and pureWomen's Hose, ' thread eflk hose. - Black, white$1h.49 and knee. Sizes 6, 1 and ..1 ' and cordovan;
0". - t

- i25c Union Suits :

Rerularly-'35- c and 39c. Worn
Bloomers

si..i... ..j ..n u: . I

breasted models in brown, dark green, light
greys and mixtures. Sizes 16 to 44. j

r j, :
Jersey Jackets ;

$4.65
100 women's and misses' jersey sports jackets in tuxedo
style with pinch backs and patch pockets. Narrow
belts. Colors include navy, brown, red, green and black.
Sizes 16 to 40. -

, :

Women's Waists

! Women's flesh and white sum Reeuiarly $1.98."', Women's jer
Of milan hemps, chip and fancy straws these hats are be-
comingly; tailoredV and flower trimmed. Large,! medium
and email shapes in many new spring colors. Women and

cotton : and v mercerized, cotton
hose with regular hemmed tops,
double soles,; heels and toes.
Black, white gray and cor-
dovan. Some seconds.

sey-sil- bloomers with elastic
at waist and knee. Tangerine,

mer weight cotton union suits
in bodice and band top, cuff

misses will find here hats to their particular, liking. knee style. Sizes 34 to 60. Orchid, rose, flesh, grey, navy,
emerald, etc a ir . I i ' It

Cotton Vests Union SuitsBanded Sailors $1.49 j 39c
Silk Hose

79c : 49cPeanutL. three-en- d Jap and lisere braid sailors trimmed with plain arly 59c. Women's fleshReibands and puggaree scarfs: . Straight and rolling brim styles. Ree-nlarl- v 59c Children's cotSeconds of the regular $1 pair and white light weight !

These may be naa an navy. Drown, sana ana DiacK. '$1;98 cotton
Reg--vests, in band top style.grade, women's Koekford

fashioned pute thread silk hose.
ton- - knit summer weight "Cub"
union suits in low neck, sleeve-
less knee length,? drop seatmar ana extra sizes, i

Nude, nickel polo, cordovan, Union SuitsWomen's white wash waists prettily trimmed with lace
and embroidery. Some plain models, also some fancy
figured voiles. Sizes 36 to 54. i

etc style. Button taped, t bizes z
10 years.TOMiscellaneous 59cInfants Hose

Knit Waists
oei .i tilRegularly 79c Children')35c barred nainsook union suits "41low neck, sleeveless, drop sea'Seconds of the regular 49c pair

errade. Infants' fine ribbed wool i Regularstyle, Garter loops, elastic a ly 45c.: Children's "Bear
knit cotton waists t inBrandA Clearaway of Boys Suits Plain 'white and. whitemixed, hose with silk heels and ' ' knee

Boston Mints
24c

pounds of Boston
low neck,, sleeveless; button
taped style. Sizes 2 to ,12 years.toes. Black and whte. Sizes 4 waists with pink, and blq0

to 6H ' bloomers. Sizes 2 to 12 years.iood
stuffed mints made of pure
cane sugar and zuiea witn
soft) creamy mint flavored$g Gi?eat;S!ile.ofi;Mcenters. No phone orders
or deliveries at lb., bojc 24c.

.77 S l .

big; values in men's shoesAjue juower rricc uuvvnsuurs onoe oiore oxxers ivnee

"'V i Baskets1 ia- I "

J; 39c
.Regularly 60c , and 75c
Shopping and picnic bas-
kets with good, substantial
handles.' : Regular sizes.

Bloomermf v

: 69c; .

Regularly t $1. i Worn en's
food .quality plisse crepe

in plain and fancy
patterns. Elastic at waist
and knee.

30 Rolls Paper
$1

Regularly 5c roll. 'Good
size rolls crepe toilet paper.

30 Bars Soap

Gloves
50c for Thursdayp Friday --and Saturday while quantities! -

'11 $3.98Regularly 75o to $1 pair.
Women's one and two-clas- p 1. 1: $2.98

Men's brown calf oxfords with

Regularly pricedlS t6 $8.95 suit. 3earaway of
Juvenile and boys! suits of wool and wool mixed
materials in fancy grays, blues and browns. Junior

--Norfolk, plain back and full belted models. Sizes
3 to 16 years.

i : '. m , ji n rt.i

fabric gloves in new colors. An assortment of men's good
lookfnxr brown calf and blackAll regular sizes. sewed soles.Goodyear welt
kid oxfords with' Goodyear-wel- tk '

1Sizes 6 to 10.Gowns seweo soles, sizes bto-i-u.

Men's Union Suits 69c $298 $3.98"Regularly $1.49 and $1.98.Regularly $! Men's good quality checked nainsook ath Regularly , priced $ 6. Men's
black calf and black kid shoesletic union suits with elastic insert in back. ' Sues 34 Rearularlv priced $7. A! manu- -$1women's tuny cut nannei-ett- el

night gowns in- - pink
and! blue .striped patterns.to 46. . line offacturer's

t
discontinuedw i in Buuu iei.uur eveu , ouica.

All wide widths . and sizes 6Long sleeve style.! mens, brown English shoes
a. t n

Regular 5c bars of white
laundry soap. ;

6 Cups, Saucers sewed soles. ...

. Sizes:withto 1U. ; , !Sweaters
i

Men's Union Suits 79c
Regularly $1. Men's ribbed cotton open mesh union suits
in ecru and white. Short and long sleeves, ankle length .

style. Some aeconds.i Ii Size 34 to 46.
$1.98 OxfordsMen's Good

Regularly $2.50 to $3.93.
Women's all wool slipon

.87c
Regularly priced 20c each.
Japanese cups and saucers
of a good quality tbinware
with blue ' decoration, In f
sets of six at 87c '

.1 5Men's!iose, Pair 10c and cotton-and-fib-er tuxedo
sweaters in plain and com-
bination colors. All sizes. and narrow toe ityle withoxfords Goodyear weltRegularly 15c pair jjMen's , serviceable t cotton hose ia sewed soles. !&Iany patterns. KizeaBtolO.black, white, gray ana cordovan, sizes to 11.
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I: A rV VLI, I, h V ds. ClothPillows oa ciothWash Goods Plisse CrepJap Crepe ii--
- ' '

j !
- &4 a

23c 25c10c, 19c
i i

' ttM, TT 1ntK MntnaTif tnntl yard Short lengths of 32Regularly 35c yard. Manufacturer's lengths
2 to 5 yards plain and figured plisse crepes. '

H ' it .1, i: il -
incn Ferryj ciot i In-plai- n colors.! Piecesin short lengths. In two groups at 10c and

1 Just half price, 2 yards 25c19c remnant. No phone orders.1fSheets Towels
Regularly S1US5. Size 19x26 inch pillows
filled with chicken: feather and covered
with plain! and fancy ticking.

' Jap Cloths
Organdy

f in!$1.10, I 1 , 4 ii ioc

Regularly S9c yard. 1 2000 yards of good
quality Japanese printed crepes in pretty
checked patterns. All. colors.

''
-

Regularly 25c yard. Manufacturer's lengths,
2 to 10 yards, of ginghams in stripes,
checks and plaids. j -

Cretonne

Regularly $1.29. "Ironclad" seamless towels inhuck2400 good generous sizesheets of good quality sturdy muslin. Wide

10c ' ' 'f
2 to 5 yard lengths of wash goods includ-
ing percales, ginghams, romper cloths;
white goods, suitings, etc Yard 10c '

Dresser Scarfs , :
!

50c ;
;

Regularly 79c to SL49. Clearaway of lace ,

trimmed dresser scarfs. . j

Muslin
- ,lOc.'.-;,ji:il- ;

38 inch bleached muslin in short lengths.
Irrespective of former selling prices, yard
loc ' - rdt -- .'h

Regularly priced S9c Figured organdies on89c herna Sita RlT9n tnrhM. . S and with fancy borders; Someplain wtute
light grounds, also plain colored voiles. are subject alight imperfections,'r -Pillow Cas54 inch Japanese luncheon cloths in pop es Towelsular blue and white designs.; , Some are sub ii

Voiles
29c20cject to slight imperfections. 2561 p f. r

each- - ' ' "Gold i Seal muslinRegrularly 30c
85c each. Plain$2.75 Regularlyvoiles in 12 forRegularly 50c yard. New springpillow eases, size 42x36: inches. if white40 inches mercerized, huck towels, some with

; f
'

ft
--T alld .if,- -

pretty designs , and , colorings,l
4

Regularly S5c to 50c yard. 36 inch cre-
tonnes in attractive light and dark effects. jacquarded borders.wide, i,oa cioth It 'i -

N. I1 ir h -
t

.test t4-'29-
c JLl, ii

'
1 "It."f!h Jim I

HiindreBd ofEixtra SpsfcialSNfev Shipment Commonwealth Regularly - Standard table oil35c yard.:Regularly 1 65c dozen. Japanese printed
napkins in blue and white designs. Size
12x12 inches. Seconds.

doth in plain white and fancy patterns. 45
m i: ;t n.i .. i,i .v.- 'V, .

it . i!,- ... i. t - ' : " t"". K i
incnes wiae.

IT- -' ' fill YairdUtensils llii KemnaiitAluminum .Cooking
Hundreds of yards of desirable silk remnants in usable
lengths, all from regular stock taxxetas, messaimes,
fnularda. tricolettes. sreorsrettes and other wanted- - ma

Another, shipment of ; the popular Cornmonwealth
aluminumware which created such a furore in the sale
of. two Weeks -- 4ga. The lot includes ( 14-qu- art dish
pans,' tea kettles, rice boilers, colanders, roasters, perco-
lators, sauce pan sets, Berlin' kettles, etc All large,

terials 36 and 40 inches wide. Beautiful patterns' and ccDCC;
colorings. If sold in the regular way these silks would
be rjriced at $1.39 to $2.49 yard. ;stanaara sizes, i; special at eacn yyc i - , . . i
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